Bro. ABOTCHI
Missionary to Togo, West Africa
1Corinthians1:18” For the preaching of Cross ......unto
us …...it is the power of God
June-July 2017.
PRAYER REQUESTS
. Safety and good Health
.Housing and Settling UP
. Preparation of the hearts
of people in Togo
Laborers for the Ministry
.Wisdom
.Salvation of Lost
PRAISES
. Safe trip to Togo
.safety
.Lodging place

Sending Church

Bible Baptist Church
1395 Duffy Rd SE
Lancaster OH 43130
Pastor Roy Maple
740 687 4993

Support Address

Prayer Baptist Missions
Po Box: 160849
Boiling Springs, SC 29316
864 599 5133

Field Contact

Emmanuel ABOTCHI
Cell: +22892243317
+22897678845
US # 614 375 4324
abotema@gmail.com

Dear Pastors and Praying Friends!
Greetings from Lome ,Togo. I would like to thank
you for your prayers and your financial support. I am
so grateful that I have a block of prayer warriors
behind me through my deputation journeys. I have
held meetings in 20 States and have traveled about
over 150000 miles. Looking back I can testify of the
faithfulness of the Lord and I am encouraged to face
the next step which is the beginning of ministry in
Togo, Africa. I really appreciate all helps and
donated materials needed for the ministry and do
thank you and will request a special prayer that the
Love and compassion of Christ been seen and left
and that His Grace’s been accepted.
My last moment in US has been very busy and full of
unexpected situations but through all I have seen
the protected hands of my God upon me. I was
obligated to cancel my flight from Columbus, OH to
NJ and drove from Columbus to Newark, NJ due to
some complications regarding to the baggages. I
have by the help of the Lord undone my baggages
and repacked them into barrel which have been
shipped by sea.

Reunion
with a friend
that I have
named
Ready for
house
hunting

Someone has been faithfully
praying for my Bride and her name
is known now and is Grace. 

It was such a joy to see my family and friend once again and the joy of the reunion was great. My first two weeks
was spent in the location which was close to the family and I was able to visit with them after many running in the
days. Now I am lodging with a Missionary family that will be helping me for the beginning of my ministry. I am still
searching for house to rent and would appreciate your prayer regarding that. The stuff that I have shipped to
Togo should be arriving here on July 22.
Thank you very much for your prayers and financial Supports
In His Harvest
Emmanuel K ABOTCHI
Missionary to Togo West Africa

